
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
L

Second Day of Horse Show Proves of Great Inter--r.4--

Vavinns Matters of Snp.ia.1 Mnmemf Am
Discussed by

COULD not have been expected that
It second day of the Horso Show

JS be attended as well . the first.

Ider circumstances, for the first was

"nS holiday, you know, and I do not
telle' ever seen so many on the

e I heEnd and about the oval as there were on

Wednesday. Nevertheless, there was a
yesterday, and an

audience at that. It looks

debutante vintage of next
If the

' J to bo a mighty pretty one.
finny how some years the majority

and other years"Ae girls are so pretty
' very much the reverse. Things go In

In debutantes, don't they?oveneye M. andluncheonPey Thayer had n
' with four or five of her guests,

S are also debutantes of the coming

...on to the shpw. They had a box,

they did not stay In It.
.tot blew you.

indeed: they wanted to see tho horses,
No ' .... vr.w Thaver graced tho box

Both of tholat afternoon.of theC girls are beauties Polly, of
Lurse, still wearing short dresses,

w nee. and her pretty brown

her back.downhar Is worn
But to return to the debs. Peggy had

dark-blu- o frock and close
a lovely

yellow straw bat. and Gladys Fox.
"bo was one of her guests and who Is

So extremely pretty was In pearl-gra- y

vaIIa a ainKy uure h'"
,Ruh "as another who. dressed In a

,nrts suit and hat, looked most nt-- ,

uactive. I think she strongly resembles

Charlotte

and his cct-u- p was
TOHN was riding,

I J quite "ketlsh"; accent on the tlsh. please.

A white scarf was swathed about his neck.
discussion between JohnWe was much

because Marie Louise
and Mario Louise,
and Ethel, whose last namo I did not

know, but who wore a hat much like

Mrs Bobby Cattatt. wanted to take the

or 'and leave John Ford. I was not

eul-- s sure whether Ford was another car
Somehow I feel It was

or a chauffeur.
,. tin Lizzie, for John was not to be

.persuaded, and he finally Promised to

dress quickly and not even bathe, just

change his clothes. They really had to

hurry, because, you see, as Marie Louise

,uld, "Mrs. C. had begged them not to

'sara Penrose and Hannah Wright, who

teem never to travel alone, arrived about
4 o'clock at the show. Sara Is certainly
oretty In an unusual sort of way. I heard
a man say he would like to sketch her

coolie hat andturned-u- p
In her cute
brown furs.

Lisa Norrls. In a huge hat, and Alva

Sergeant came together and joined the
spectators about the oval. Of courso Lisa

had other things besides the hat.
It's funny how rumors start and sto-

ries rise out of virtually nothing these

days. Only a little while ago we all

heard that Constance Vauclain had sold

her horses and would not exhibit owing

to the clash at tho last Devon show; in

fact, It was whispered that she would not

b allowed to exhibit. And lo and behold!

her horses are winning prizes just as
before. I asked some one who knows
about It,' and this person said tho whole
thing was a semidream. It Is true that
Mils Vauclain became angry at ono of
the Judgments last year and left the ring,
tut she was back In less than ten min-

utes and apologized very prettily for her
burst of temper, and It was all forgotten
until some one, who did not know of the
apology, announced the fact and made a
tig story out of It.

Margaretta Jeanes, by the way, Is

awfully attractive. She was at the show
wearing a stunning suit of lavender tyrol
wool and a sports hat of the same shade,
and the effect was perfectly lovely. "What

l beautiful llttlo creature small Sonla
Converse Is! And what a butterfly! She
Bad on the mot wonderful frock of hand,
kerchief linen and laco and blue ribbons
and a small blue hat. Her little pink legs
fairly twinkled; they could not keep still,
In spite of her mother's repeated, "No,
you should not run any more." un she
old. back and forth, behind the boxes. Her
free Is like a shell cameo, I seldom re-

member so young a child with such ex- -

' OUlSltA fflatlirao n rtA Anlni-lni- f

The children's classes are always Intere-
sting, don't you think? Really, I have
seldom seen anything cuter than the
donkey class the first day; and the kiddles

ere so much In earnest; as some one re-

marked, the little riders were really going
faster than the donkeys. Sounds am-
biguous, but you would admit on thinking
It over, and having seen those youngsters,
Uiat I am right In repeating the remark.

INVERT day we are treated to surprises,
XJ but It Is owing to the war generally,
these days, that many do not wait to
announce their engagements before Join-la- g

In the holy bonds of matrimony. A
'wedding 'which surprised many of her
'nenas took. place yesterday when Luclle
Lusaon was married to niiRSAll Hutler.

r " young people decided, with conscrlp- -

"on coming bo ooon, I suppose, It would
betUr not to wait; so, having galped

Mr parents' consent, they were married
yesterday by the Rev. John Wheeler, who

' WaB fflMn..).. -- . j ... ..' - ijr Biauuneu m ai. jouiio
p. .ui, ai Thirteenth and Chestnut

nreeta.

.
LUClle Camn nut I... ,AAH .,.. ..omAvr,.wmv uofe jCM JUU ,.(....- -

PjM. and had a verv trnncl tlma Shn Is
iTry French In appearance dark hair
" eyes and the same lovely coloring her

;, Bother hn m- -.. n...i . .m - Muitci .a uio nun w
Mm. E. C. Butler, of Sixteenth and

i, "truce- street.
HB eighth annual meeting of the

, !t?verE ot Children was held yesterday
- ,on mansion at 3:30 o'clock. Tea
Z2 th meeting, at which" Mrs. J.

' .Matlln Bpoke on "Cases ot InfUn-'k-

ra,yS'8 and th0 Care 0t Them
the Special Committee of the Emer--

;ocy Aid."
Tbi newiv riant Mmn. .u ...I.-,- .

? ' lvn of Chlldren.are: Hon, presl- -

'm Douglas Wlggln; president,
in! h Bache itotee', first vice presl-- h

Mrs. David English Dallam; second
( ,,. ..DresMnt r i,., junev puur. jr., o

secretary, Mrs. Churchill W1I- -

corrwppndlns; secretary, Mlts
IV AfciMTdawn; HrctGr. Mm- -

Cfcmr Mm, TkwM

Nancy Wynne

rv'f

MRS. HARRISON K. CANER, JR.
Mrs. Cancr, whoso marriage took
place Inst fall, was Miss Uytendale
Bninl. She is an interested at-

tendant nt the Horse Show.

I. Crane, Mrs. Baltzar E. L. do Mare,
Mrs. Thomas B. Homer, Mrs. Normah M.
Jones, Mrs George R. Kurrie. Mrs. John
Lloyd, Mrs. Joseph D. Mcllhcnny, Mrs.
Charles Price Maule, Mrs. C. Wllmer

Jr., Mrs. Harold M. Sill, Mrs. Dan-le- i
Whitney, Mrs. Franklin McCrea Wlrg-ma- n

and Mrs. James W. Wlster.

ONE of the most Interesting clubs I
heard of recently Is the "Bird

Club," out on the Main Line. Mr. Samuel
Scovljle, Jr., Is the worthy president of
the club. If you ever havo a "party" on
Tuesday night and aro sneaking home In
tho "weo Rma' hours" on Wednesday
morning, don't bo alarmed If you should
see a group of twenty, more or less,
around the Haverford woods, dressed In
knickerbockers or bloomers and armed
with opera glasses. It Is only tho "Bird
Club" out on a Jaunt. They meet every
Wednesday morning at 5 o'clock at Mr.
Pcovllle's home, and go on a quest for
birds. At other times they go around 4

o'clock and carry their supper with them
and have a picnic. On Memorial Day
they motored down to Mr. Scovllle's camp
at Lisbon and spent tho day. Among the
members are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sco-vlll-

Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carver,
Mr. and Mrs. Paxson Deeter, Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Newlln, Miss Sharpless, Miss
Mary Deeter, Miss E. Gwen Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Jonathan Steers and Prof.and
Mrs. L. H. Rlttenhousc.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Olry Lusson, of the

Lilacs. Ardmore. announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Luclle Anna de Merlin
Lusson, to Mr Russell J. Butler, son of
Mrs. E. C. Butler, of 1527 Spruce street, on
May 31.

Mr and Mrs. John Lord Butler have
from their honeymoon and aro visit-

ing Mrs. Butler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Townsend Sharpless. of Hatherton, Chelten
Hills, before leaving for their new home,
121 North Second street. Jeannctte, Pa.

Miss Lydla Y Craig, of Rosemont, who
will be one of the bridesmaids at the wed-
ding of Miss Helen M. Austin and Mr,
Harry P. Converse, on June 16, will give a
luncheon and bridge In honor of Miss Aus-
tin on Thursday, June 14.

Mrs. E. Waring Wilson, of Rosemont, will
give a small bridge party In honor of Miss
Austin on Friday nfternoon, June 8.

Miss Eleanor Flllebrown will give a
dinner tonight at her home on Valley road,
Pnoll, In honor of Miss Katherlno Dlament
and Mr. Frederick Corney. whose wedding
will take place tomorrow. Among the guests
will be Miss Eugenia Barrle, Miss Louise
Twadde'l. Miss Helen Osborne. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Roberts, Jr., Mr. Robert
Corney, Mr. Donald Lincoln, Mr. Harold
Cobb, Mr. Francis H. Dlament and Mr.
George Corney.

A wedding of Interest In Philadelphia,
which will be solemnized In the Church
of All Angles, New York, tomorrow. Is
that of Miss Katherlne Hayes, daughter of
Mrs. George Abel Hayes, of Huntington, L.
I., and Mr. Morris E. Klnnan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. W. Klnnan, of New York,
formerly of Philadelphia. A reception will
follow the ceremony at the St. Regis Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Paul Dorman, of
Lansdowne, are at the St. Charles Hotel,
Atlantic City, for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Taylor, of 1821

De Laneey place, have closed their house
and have gone to their summer home.
Willow Bank Farm, Gwynedd Valley. They
are accompanied by Miss A. Marjorle Tay-

lor.

Mrs. G. F. Smith, of 4021 Pine street,
entertained Informally at tea on Tuesday
afternoon. The following guests were pres-

ent: Miss Katherlne Colohan. Mrs. Clarence
A. Wray, Mrs. Charles A. Borda, Miss Maud
Harrison-Smit- Mrs. Joseph NefT, Mrs.
Tomas Sulllvant and Miss Katherlne Bank-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Stamm, of 3412
Race street, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Charlotte Elizabeth, to
Mr. Jennings E. Warren, also of Philadel-
phia,

Mrs. Ralph W. Morrell, of 3804 Locust
street, announces the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Katherlne, to Mr. Davenport
Bryan, of New York, formerly of Savannah,
Ga. The marriage will take place the last
of June.

Miss Florence Donaghy, of 225 South
Twentieth street, gave a surprise llneh
shower on Wednesday In honor of Miss
Lilian Cassidy, of 6487 Cedar avenue, whose
wedding to Mr. Joseph Collns will take
place the latter part of June. There were
twenty guests

Germantown
Friends of Mrs. Walter M. La Rue, of

pelham road, will regret to hear that he
Is ijl at her home.

TuVpeWckan street aoeorefanka by ty

aM Urn CaVtf, X. fcyA. 1t

EVENING
N'ancy Hoyl Smyth, will leave the last week
In June for their cottage at Madison, Conn.

Along the Reading
Mrs. Henry Watts and Mrs. Archbald

Itubard, of Jenklnlown, have returned from
camp, whero they have spcht several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wentz, of Wyncotc,
will leavo for tho last of Juno
and remain until fall.

West Philadelphia
Mrs Tyson, wife of th Itev. W. O. Tyfon,

of Logan, will Rho an evening's entertain
ment tonlttht nt Cahary Methodist Kplcopnl
Church, Forty-eight- h street and Baltimore
avenue The soloists will be Mrs. Korei,
wife of the Ilev. Vlrull i:. Itorer The en-

tertainment will be glen for the benefit of
the rescue work In the slums.

The pupils of Miss 11. Hdna Sleeper will
ho'd a song recital In (irlfflth Hall on Sat-
urday evening, Juno 2. Tho proceeds tn
help feed the children of Belgium

Residents1 of the Sherwood, Thirty-eight- h

above Chestnut street, havo decided to meet
every Thursday nflernoon In tne reception
room of this apartment hcuse to do Red
Cross work

Mrs Richard StcOlc. of Martlnsburg. W
Va., Is visiting Mrs. John Hewitt, of 310
South Fifty-firs- t street.

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Udmunrt I.
Graf will Rlvc them an nlumtnum shower
this eenlng In celebration of tho tenth
annUersary of their wedding.

Mni-fl-i 'PV.i'lorllV.Jr.
The members of the Bible fnlon of St

Taul's Reformed Kplccnpal Church, Broad
and Venango streets, will glvo their annunl
june icsmai iontni in tlic gymnasium Tho
Interesting program will Include a humor-
ous SkOtch. "Yniin'H f'nm.r" anient Inn., hi
St Paul's Glee Club under the direction of
airs inrollne Wntil, and song and recitals
by pupils from the l'eall Conserntory

Miss Kdna Gaw, Miss Hlslo Krousc, Miss
Marv I'letcher. Mrs Edwnrd Coyle, Mrs
Robert Klee. Jr . Mrs. Robert Bartholomew.
airs iwiipn .miss Kara Nhou.iker
Miss Kathryn Knnls. Mrs George MacCnn!
...ins nutem-i-, nmi .miss
Wallace, members of th Tlmrn fnr.i
closed the season's entertainments on
Wednesday with a luncheon nt tho Koit-sld- e

Inn, in Montgomery County.

Mrs. Howard Weaer Rae a luncheon
and noelty shower on Wednesday In honor
of Miss Margaret Anderson, whose mar-
riage to Mr .George c Cohnn will take
place In the early fall Other Riiests

Miss Laura Bahl, Miss Lorraine
Hablcht. Mrs 1 arl nickel. Miss Marian
Myers. Mrs. Glbb King, Mrs C Marple,
Mrs. George Tanner. Mrs Charles Borkett!
Mrs. Georgo Henderson, Mrs William King.
Mrs George Rushton and Miss Hnzel
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs Simon L. Bloch. who have
been spending some time In the South

Loulsvlllo, Ky. ; Nashville. Tenn , and
French Lick Springs, have returned to their
home, 1131 North Broad street.

Roxborough
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred B McN'nlly have re-

turned from their wedding journey nnd are
occupying their new home on Martin street.
Roxborough The bride was Miss Florenco
13 Rauenzohn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Odnel Rauenzohn, of 435 Roxborough ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs William H Blsch have re-
turned from Atlantic City, whero they spent
their honeymoon, and will ho nt homo at
475 Gerhard street Mrs Blsch was Miss
Mabel B. Rosson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Rosson, of 377 Lcmonte street.

The Gorgas Tark Band concert com-
mittee, of which Mr. William U. Kester, of
4313 Manayunk avenue, is chairman, has
arranged for a series of concerts In the
park during tho summer As this Is a
music-lovin- g suburb tho fund for the con-
cert is provided by popular subscription.

The members of the Manayunk Harmonie
Society nnd their families held a patriotic
service nnd flac raising on Wednesday
night. This Is ono of the oldest singing
societies tn Philadelphia

Weddings
SCHL1PF WASHBOURN

Tht marriage of Miss Edith B. Wash-bour- n,

diughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Washbourn, of 3755 Pulaski avenue, to Mr
William M. Schllpf was solemnized on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
Protestant Episcopal Church of tho Nativ-
ity. Eleventh and Mount Vernon streets,
with the rector, the Rev. Llewellyn C.iley.
officiating. Mr. Washbourn gavo his daugh-te- r

in marriage, and she was attended by
Miss Viola Schllpf. the bridegroom's sister.
Mr Frederick Washbourn, the bride's
brother, was Mr. Schllpf's best man. Upon
their return from nn extended trip the
bridegroom nnd brldo will live In Norrls-tow-

sw. i T' t S-y- jf i

Photo J. Mitchell Elliot.
MRS. JOSEPH CUNNINGHAM

Mrs. Cunningham, who will be re-

membered as Miss Irenj Cunning-
ham, is one of last winter's brides.
She was an ardent worker, for the
garden fete held at Merlon last
week for the purpose of raising
BuAemii fUjuis to rush the new
MlMriMfA Holtl U ccJ.
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LESSONS IN MODERN SCIENCE

.
EM , W" a .

i irtKhl t tf, l'ulthfthtui:
THE LAYMAN'S IDEA OF HOW

A of the
By

CII
EYUrt left her fare tn surxey the

and the In which we

floated I could realize that we were
all there. I them like a bov

at school, In class, even

each name aloud Tho little boat bore up
under its load, White and

Olson wcro both balling and mv eves took

note of spots along the
the touch of fire. was

nt tho tiller, and to all
that I wns most eager to learn.

"Ves, we're still ntloat. sir" he said, with
a sailor's "But It's Oods
mercy. By every token we should have been

blown out of tho water when tho Indian
Chief but tho gust of It

with fire,We wasdidn't hit us
nn' hit by n lot of ftyln' stuff, but nuthln
to wreck tho boat White had his arm broke
liv a piece o' an' nn oar went

But how we ever kept right side up
In this little dinky boat when thet big Iron

pot sunk Is morn' but Ood could
hut Justtell We Just do

hang on Wo wus way up there, sir. a
tho clouds, an' then down In a

hollow that a mllo deep; an When
we come up out o' that, there you was. sir.

out o' the waves at us
Tho girl, sho saw you an' shed
have gone over nfter yer. If I hadn't

her. an' then Red he got a
Inter the collar of yer an' we hauled
yer In over the side "

"That must have been hours ago.
"Quite a spell, sir hed hit yer

head an' It bled a bit The young lady has
a holdln' yer on her lap ever since;

sho tore her skirt "
"Never mind that. Mr. she

"we all of us did what we could.
Olson, will you pass back a biscuit nnd a
water bottle? Hollls will regain

If he has to eat"
I smiled at her nnd tho biscuit.
"How are wo fixed on food? I only want

my
"Wo hao had one apiece ; there were two

bags thrown In; we can thank for
that, the poor devil "

The memory of that of horror
on the deck came

back to me. nnd I hid mv eyes, every
muscle of my body I
felt Vera's nrms bold me tight.

"What Is It. You nre In
"No ; the wns not

I I saw denth: that was
what held me on hoard so leng.
got him ; they tbey went down

In each other's arms. In a sheet of
flame No words can tho horror of
It Ood! let's not talk of that any
I I must keep my mind."

"Yes, dear, wn will not talk of It,"
"Our own Is surely bad

you must tell tho men what to
do"

I lifted by the
eager to be

"The boat Is taking In
"Not a great deal, sir; she is so deep

loaded some over the
We're all right so long as the sea keeps
like It Is now."

"Are you by
"No. sir ; by sun. I Just headed

west; that's the nearest coast. I
"Yes; It's a matter of As

a rough I should think we might
be miles at sea. We're
but I many a dory has
made a worse voyage In these

"Aro these seas, sir?"
"The best In the world. I've often read

of dory crews being lost In the winter fog,
nnd yet land In spite of the storm
nnd cold If they can do It In such
there Is no call for us to give up while the
boat floats. The first Job should be to rig
a sail; there is ono oar left?"

"'Aye. sir. nnd a
"Good Red, cut a hole In that

thwart with your sheath knife;
not too large, now Any canvas

"Only these
do for stays and to make se-

cure. The sail will have to be a
how about

He it off a word and
me It to the oar blade. It

was a rough bit of work, yet served the
and when we had the

mast, It as best we
could with the and the

bellied out In the fairly fresh wind,
the sight put new heart Into all of us. I
could but note the at It,
and then at the of green water

as our prog,
ress. No doubt It was small yet
the very that wo were
at nil tended to our and
arouse hope.

"Isn't there left of that
rope to reach from the top of the oar blade
to the bow?" I asked. there Is;
run her the ring bolt. Now who
will donate shirt for a Jib?"

Red was the and In ten
the wbb fairly lying down to It, the
two shirts one gray, the other blue

out their
like ot ai the

laden craft and the
water

' "Eat her a little. I said.
pf water than

mkm : tht's wore like It. we
Mwat k o4m f?t fa.

.&--
-

'mpin l,v p, lal

HORSEPOWER IS DETERMINED.

CONTRABAND
Romance North Atlantic

RANDALL PARRISH

AFTER WWII (Continued)

MY cockleshell
hardly

actually counted
reciting speaking

bravely although

several charred gun-

wale showing Lenynril
seemed comprehend

hopefulness

exploded, somehow
showered

limber, oer-boar- d.

enyhody
couldn't nuthln"

scrapen'
seemed

shootln' straight
screamed;

grab-be- d

boathook
Jacket,

Something

been'

Leavord," In-

terrupted,

Captain
strength something

nccepted

share."

McCann

spectacle
witnessed blazing surt-den-

weakened trembling

Robert? pain?"
suffering mental, physi-

cal Mcfann's
Bascom

tORether.
fighting

picture
longer.

v.

situation
enough;

myself, strengthened l,

diverted.
water?"

splashes gunwale

steering compass?"
naturally

reckon."
guesswork.

reckoning
seventy overloaded,

Imagine fisherman's
waters."

fishing

mnklng
weather

paddle."
enough

forward
aboard?"

strips."
"They'll

shirt-Ol- son,

yours?"
peeled without

helped fasten.

purpose, stepped
Improvised bracing

paddle, outspread
garment

fellows staring
rushing

alongside, though calculating
enough,

knowledge moving
bolster courage

enough painter

"Surely
through

another
quickest, minutes

dinghy
mottled

bellying bravely, empty sleeves
flapping signals distress,

plunged leaped though
trembling

Leayord,"" "Bet-- tr

tdiShlp.blt tra!nfhr
'Vyhy, mnj

'Knots, wMMt'i

It.'prlnlP.l nrranspiunt

There was nothing more to be done; the
boat rode steady, nnd one man could easily
keep her e'ear of water

The others disposed themselves as best
they might, occasionally exchanging a word
or two, hut mostly staring about at the ex-
panse of sea Leayord hung on to the
tiller, while I held to Vera's hand, and we
spoke in low voices for each other nlonc.

"It Is wonderful," I whimpered, "how
you stand all this hardship; your eyes are
tired, but It has not otherwise marked
your face "

"I am Klad. It Is because you are with
mo I cannot tell you how I suffered while
you remained on board that ship. I cried
out for you ; I could not help it"

"And It was your olce which saved me."
I answered soberly "The sound of It
brought me to myself. I never had sostrange nn experience. Tho horror of thatsight suddenly revealed In smoke and flame;my Inability to aid McCann seemed to com-plete-

paralyze every faculty. I had thefeeling of a dead man; I could not move
hand or foot. Perhaps a bird feels thatway In the snare of a snake. It was yourcry your word 'Robert' which restoredme to life, and sent me hurtling over therail. You saved my life as much as
thoush

"
you had reached out and graspedme

"Oh, I .am so glad ; all the love of my
heart was In that cry."

"What a. mistake we made when wechose this voyage," I said regretfully, "ithas brought only hardship and peril "
"t do not regret." and her eyes cazedfrankly Into mine. "Truly I do not. Therewas no other way for us to know nnd love.Robert. If this was the end. I should be glad

of my choice. I would rather bo down hereIn these waters clasped In your arms, thanto be compelled to live on In the world with,out ou."
"Mv sweetheart : but I will not Imaglno

surh n fate W o have struggled on through
too much to have the end come In thisdesolate ocenn. We must win tho New- -
1UUHUI.1IIU is not so far away andthese nre sailors with us. You trust and'love me?"

"With all my heart."
"Together we will have faith In Ood "
I do not know how long we talked In suchsweet intimacy as we hart never known be-

fore. I must have been weak, I think fromthe wound I had received, and the loss ofblood ; for. In splto of every effort I feltan uneonnuerable drowsiness, my headdrooping forward Sho was quick to noticethis, urging mo to rest acalnst her shoulderbut I refused. '

"Then I will mako you sleep." sho saidquietly "Oh. yes I will, for the safety ofus all may depend on your wakefulnesstonight Lie down here with your head
In my lap. Robert. I insist you mustricase do; oh. thank you. Now don't lryto talk Just sleep."

Her hand softly stroked my temples hershoulders shielding me from the sun' hersweet face bending over me; her eyessmiling confidently Into mine, my own grew
misty, nnd I Anally lost consciousness even
of her presence.

She told me later that I lay there motion-les- s
for two hours, so still, so roftly breath-ing, ns to almost frighten her. Twice sheleaned close to assure herself that I didactually breathe, and her fingers felt for thebeat of pulse nt my wrist.

uU u ?, ,,he coma.of "heer exhaustion.
The roar of a startled volca for-
ward awoke me I caught no word only
the sound, but there was a note to It likethe violence of a blow I sat up, staring
about, the entire scene within the range
of vision photographing itself upon my
brain. The ocean heaved In long green bil-
lows, crested with foam, the boat rising
and falling as steadily as a rocking chair-th- e

sun no longer beat down upon us from
a cloudless sky, but appeared as a fiery red
disk through a cloud of vapor, which swept
along the surface of the water obscuring
the circle of horizon. Liverpool stood erect
In tho boat's bow, holding himself firm by
gripping the Inverted oar, his free hand
hollowed to make a trumpet of his voice
Every other face was turned forward, yet
for an Instant the flapping shirts. Impro-vise- d

for sails, prevented my seeing the
cause of excitement Then Leayord, with
an oath, Jammed down his helm and the
dinghy swept to port, mounting a wave
crest like a bird In flight, and there burs't
out directly ahead the sharp prow of a two.
masted schooner, bearing straight down
toward us, sailing before the wind.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

"The OrUnilr Klnr." bj James Ollrer Cur.
wood, a companion norel to "Kaian," berln.
In tomorrow' Ktenlni Ledger.

VERNON CASTLE HAS FALL
TORONTO, Ont, June I, W. E. Frailer

of Winnipeg, Canadian aviation cadet, was
killed and Lieutenant Vernon Castle, dancer
and aviation Instructor. miraculously
escaped at the Royal Flying Corps train-
ing grounds, Mohawk Camp, It haa become
known.

Castle and his pupil were Just ascending
when something went wrong with the e.

and there was an explosion. The
machine smashed, into a building and Caatja
was thrown out on to U roe. Th( c4et
was burn4 to death. Csfc l'not U4lr
hurt. i

t i

t.

MANY CHANGES AMONG

PRIESTS OF DIOCESE

Archbishop Prendcrgast An-

nounces Long List of Trans-
fers and Appointments

Archbishop Prendergast today announced
tho following transfers nnd appointments:

Th Hev. Kutene MrOulnness from Pt.
AKatha'a Church to the Church of St John tho

nnffllt. .
The Il. John F. nol from the Holy Ansel" .

Oflk l.nne. tn St AKMha's.
The Rev Wllimm M Kllllan from tho Church

of the Incarnation of our Lord to St. Eliza-
beth's Church

The Ilex James 1, fllMea from All Saints
Chapel to the rroteetnrv

The Rev Patrick J. nan from the Protectory
to St Cecilia's Cnatesvllle.

Tho new James c Hrett from St. Philip
Nerl a to the Church of the Incarnation of Our
Lord

The nev DaUrt X I.eaM from St. rirldet a
to the Church of the Immaculate Heart. Chever

The Uev Francis J Conway from St. Tere-
sa to St IlrldR-et'-

The ltev, Jiniri C tetrs from the Church
of the Hoi Cro. Mount Airy, to tho Holy
AnRftla' Oak Lane

The He. William P. Murphy from Our Lady
of t.ourdea' tn St Patrlck'e

The Ilev Rdnard A starleton from St.
Agnes'a Hospital to Our Ladv of Lourdea.

The Hex Klmcr Stiipletnn from the Church
of tho Immaculate Heart Chester, to the
Church of Our Lady of victory

The P.e f)enl A Conhlan from the Church
of Our Ladv of Victory to the Church of Our
Ladv of Mount Carmel

The H John P. McIIugh from tho Church
of Our Ladv of Mount Carmel to the, Church
of the Tranafsuratlon

The !te Anthony J. I'lvnn from St. Phllo-- n

na a Lansdowne. to Our Mother of Sorrows'
The Rev. Joseph K Mnrlev from Pt Francis

'I.-- Sale' Lennl. to Pt Phllomena's. Lans-
downe

The rte Teter A Stewart from tho Holy
Church, New Philadelphia, to St Kath-- r

ne a Wane
The ltev James F Toner from St. Jerome's.

T maqua to St Peter s Reading
The Rev ndwln F nyrne from St. reter a

Ref-di-n to St coirrnn a Ardmore
The Rev Dinlel t Toner from Pt Stanla-!au'- s

Lonsdale to St Lawrence's. Catft-eauq-

The Re Thomas r Colahan from St Luke's,
olenlde to the Church of the Immaculate n

Maueh Chunk
The Re Henrv C McT'rov from St Kyran's.

ItecksrherWIle to St Luke's rjienlde
The Rev Francis V Meagher from St

canlcua a, Mahanny Cltv. to St Rernard's.
Kaeton

The Rev Aloyslus R Rees from the Church
of Our Ladv Help of Chrtettans to St Ludwtg's

The ne William A Rueer from St a

to St I'lnre's Colleievllle.
The Re Joeph Springer from St. Patrick'",

pottsvllle to the Church of tho Natllty. II V.
M Media

The Re John .1 Cunnlff from Corpus Christl
,'hnrch to St Teresa's

The Rev Kdmond Franklin from St. Col.
man a Ardmore, to the Church of Corpus

The Re Nicholas Trao from St Rernard's.
Kaeton tn Si Orenrv'a

The Re r J Rornemann from Collegevllle
to d Readme

Newlv have been as-
signed as follows'

The Il-- v. Vincent L. nurna to Holy Cross
Church Mount Alrv

The Re. John W. Diamond to St ratrlck'a
Church Potts'. Me

The Rev. Joseph A McGonlgle, to St.
SchuUMll Haven

The Rev Oarrett S. Murphy to St. Agnes'
Hoepltal. as chaplain.

The 1t John W Smyth to St. Ptanlalaus'.

The Rev Charles p. Collum to St Kleran'a,
Heckcherllie.

Tho Re Jamea n. Heir to St Jerome s
Tamaqua

The Rev Francis J Heatv tn the Church of
the Holv Famllv. New Philadelphia

The Rev William J V Hole to the Seminary
of St. Charles Rorromeo. as chaplain

The Re-- . John J Mfagher to St Canlcua's.
Mahanov Cltv '

The Rex James A Rovle tn the Church of
the Holv Soilour Llnwoofl Heights

The Rev Michael A Rrown to Ft Trancls do
Sales's. Lennl

The Rev. John M. Zazzara to St. Colman s.
fThe ' Rev. Daniel J Doyle to All Saints'
tRc Rev Frederick A Faslg to St Joseph a,

Eaeton
The Rev. Aloyslus J Hammeke to Our Lady

Help of Christians

TEMPLE SENDS UNIT

TO ALLENT0WN CAMP

University Alumni and Students
Will Have Intensive Training

in War Relief Work

Units from Temp."' University and oTiitr
Institutions left rhll.dclphla today for il)e
training camp at Allentown to prepare for
active relief work in the near future on the
battlefields of France The Temple unit com-

prises thirty-si- x men. all members of the
University Alumni, acthe students and a
few friends.

The men already have had training In
hospital and relief work The final polishing
will be received at the training camp at the
fair grounds. Allentown. They will have
charge of twelve ambulances.

Hager and enthusiastic, the men have
been awaiting dally the order to "march."
Included in the Temple unit are:

W. J Chock, raut Reed. Robert Schenkle.
S B. Rhaum. John Roberts. John Ryan,
Charles Wood. Robert J. Journey. J. M

Gesselman. John Harhay, R T Folwell, W
C Henry. R K Kernaghan. A. H. Lockhart.
G H. Wheeler. W H. Brlggs. J H K(ng,
W. A Caster, R M Sprowls. W E Shlrar.
W G. Thompson, J R. Harris. H. Hawley,
E. W. Winters, T A. Ross and Frank Shaw.

NURSES ARE GRADUATED
AT STATE INSANE HOSPITAL

Training School Has Gala Affair at the
Annual Commencement

Exercises
NORR1STOW.V, Fa . June 1 The com-

mencement exercises of the Training School
for Nurses at the State Hospital for the
Insane were held last night, when twenty-fou- r

received diplomas
The chief speaker was the Rev. Dr. O. S.

Kriebel. principal of tho Prrklomen Semi-
nary. Diplomas were presented by Colonel
William J. Elliott, president of the hoard of
trustees The medals of honor were award-
ed by Dr. S. Metz Miller to Miss Maude D.
Todd and by Dr Jessie M. Teterson to Miss
Florence E. Mundorff.

Following the exercises, all adjourned to
the dance hall, which was decorated In the
class colors, where receptions were held,
with refreshments and dancing. Interspersed
by singing of the class song by the grad
uates and frequent class yell.

The graduates were Thomas William
Boyle, Grace Victoria Hill, Walter Irvine
Hitchcock, Helen Mae Hodgert, Charles
Henry Hoffman, Loyall Leslie Mumby,
Clara Catherine Saulsbury, Sara Swarner,
Maude Demottia Todd, Vernle Lulu Ault,
Eva Wiltrout Berg. Winnie Gaw Clarke.
Mndallne Jane Clarke, Marie B:ilzabeth
Cloherty. Anna S. Fallen. Martha Emella
Goerdel, Eva Barbara Gugelmeler, Mary
Theresa Mullen. Florence Electra Mundorff,
Margaret Veronica Murphy. June Alta New-
ton. Mary Teterman, Mary Katherlne Weller
aj Ada Elizabeth West.

"VOMEN WOULD GO TO FRONT

Physicians Want Government to Drop
Bar Against Sex

Wovnen physicians of Philadelphia are
working to have the Government abrogate
Its rule barring women from military serv-
ice as doctors. They aspire to send to
France a hospital unit recruited from
women physicians and nurses of the Phila-
delphia Woman's Hospital.

Leaders In the movement are Dr. Gertrude
A. Walker, who will Interview Surgeon Gen-
eral Gorgas In Washington ; Dr. Clara Mar-
shall, dean of the Woman's Medical Col-le-

; Dr Laura Hunt, of the college faculty,
and Dr. Alice Seabrook, superintendent of
the Woman's Hospital

Doctor Seabrook said the formation of a
women's unit wyuld be discussed at an
Alumnae Association convention next Thurs-
day.

Poland's Plea for Regent Refused
COPENHAGEN, June I The LokaJ An.

tetger Is quoted In Berlin dispatch uitatlng that the Austrian and German dov.
ernmenta have decided afftlntt the,aBfeH
ment of , rnt for'PtaI at'thtMaMMH
tlm. It Is propose, hmrm: te' Imipijiw
the pewM ot tit nivMl MM

' tf
FOX'S "SHEW LIE" V

BULLY TCAVELOGbi

Rolfe Has German Fleet FMbmu
Next Chaplin Farce "The

I m migrant" Notds

Dy the Photoplay Editor
VICTORIA "The Silent Me." Fni, with Mir-

iam Cooper and Charles Clary. 8tory4tifrom Larry Evans's "Conahan" Directhv Raoul Walsh. Photographed by Dtk iaw ton.
Whatever It may lack dramatlcarty.Th

Silent Lie." makes a bully travelogue- - IU
glimpses of northern smows are particularly
beautiful, as seen through the fine ln of
Cameraman Clawson, who "shot" "Hypo-rrit- s"

nnd some pictures for Thomas K.
Ince. While he hasn't gone In for many
effects In "The Silent Lie," Clawsort pwy
be voted the hero of the occasion. Hardly
ran that title be given either Mr, Walsh,
excellent director that he Is, or Lirrjr
Evans Perhaps "Conahan" was lucid,
straightforward, touching Hs screen
adaptation Is merely a pres-
entation of a familiar situation. Further
more, what has hnppened to "The Silent
Lie"? There aro Indications that the
heroine has done something which she feara
to confess to her lover, yet the previous
action merely shows her to be the daughter
of a crooked gambler and herself the un-
willing dealer at his faro table. The acting
Is melodramatically good, with Miss Cooker
looking ns lovely hut hardly as Impressive
as In "Intolerance " Other effective blu ar
supplied by Monroe Salisbury and Ralph

H A Rolfe, without disclosing the xhy
fore and wherefore, nevertheless. Insist that
he has at present locked up In a safe
deposit vault the only authentic motion
pictures of the German Hlgh-Sea- s Fleet
In action, Including scenes of the sinking
of the Gnelsenau, Spandeau and Bremer-hor- st

In the Jutland fight. These films art
to be shown for the first time In this coun-
try on June 18 with the releasing on

program of 'The Greatest rowlrV
which features Ethel Darrymore Mr Rolf
has been seachlng for such a: prln to incor-
porate Into the Barrymoro p'roductlon. and
gives credit for the discovery to A S. le
Vino, who prepared the story for the film.
Another set of scenes Is said to show' a
running battle between a Russian gunboat
and a German cruiser

Charlie Chaplin's next picture will t
called "The Immigrant " After weeks of
work the film has been completed at th
Lone Star studio, near Los Angeles. Many
of the scenes tn "The Immigrant" wer
taken in the steerage of an ocean liner.
Charlie plays the role of an Immigrant,
bound for the land of liberty Arriving
In America without funds, he discovers that
money is not picked up on the streeL as he
supposed, and he begins the game of bluff
lo beat the high cost of living.

According to the Goldwyn press ehett,
Jules Massenet, composer of 'Trials," Is
collaborating with Anatole France apd
Mary Garden on designs for th iiR,r'a
dresses, to bo worn in the movie o,thsame name Thus does the modern oufl
defy death which, nevertheless, carried o
ai Massenet some time ago

I WHAT'S DOING
JO NIGHTU rllft.

National Association or United States
Cltll Service Employes at Navy Yard and
Station", meeting. Grand Fraternity Build-
ing. 8 o'clock Members.

Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical
College, annual banquet. Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel, 7 o'clock. Members
Testimonial dinner tp Major William

Kelly. Jr.. by faculty members of University
of Pennsylvania who are talcing military
training course University Club, 1510 "Wa-
lnut street. 7 30 o'clock. Invitation.

The Municipal Band play at Fitter Sqaarii
Twenty-thir-d and pine streets. Free.

St. Luke's Hoipltal nurses' coramoceemvnt
Hxerclses. Mount Hermon Reformed Church,
Sixteenth and Wlngohocklng streets, S
o'clock. Free

Associated New Year Clans' banquet, to
H Bart McHugh Bookbinder's, 126 'Wal-
nut street Members.

CONTINUOUS
'1:15 A. M.

to
11:13 p. il

MARKET ANne 16TH
LAST TWO DAYB SELZNlCK PICTITRB
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In th Much'DiscusfPd Vhotopliy
"THE EASIEST WAY"

ADDED IMAGINARY ZEPPELIN ATTACH
O.N NEW YORK

"DATA rT? 1SU MARKET BTREHT
JrAJLtci.LJii 10 A. M. to 11:15 P, U.

Trices, 10c, 30o

Douglas Fairbanks Revue
TODAY "AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY"'

TOMORROW "MANHATTAN MADNESS"

DOATlTA CHESTNUT Below 18TH
10:15 A. M. 12. a. al,B:S. 7:5 A 0:45 P. ItALICE JOYCE and HARRY MORE? la

I'lcturliatlon ot Bayard

"WITHIN THE LAW1'
Next Week WM. S. HART In "Wolf Lowry"

MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT ii a. m. to iitia r. h.Dally, loc; Eves., ISo.

EARLE WILLIAMS '"mter- -

VICTORIA TO-iM-
S

Prlcea. 10c. 30a.

MIRIAM COOPER
in first "T1TE T.TR"PRESENTATION

ADDED "HIS NAUGHTY THOUGHT",
All Next Week "WITHIN THE UVPT

JULES VERNE'S TIMELT SPECTACUS

FORREST
Dally, 3:15 SSo B4 Ma.Hdrlci Evil., 8:15

TODAY
S5e te 1L0.

TOMORROW
Last 4 Times

ESSAY PRIZE
AWARDS AT

TOMORROWS UXTr

GLOBE Theatre JKSSftt.
VXVDBVILLB Contiaaew

10c. IBe 2S:, 5o
MUSICAL 11 A. M. to 11 P. IL

'SHOW GIRLS' REVU1"COMEDY THE NIGHT EHK

WEEK "HTORYLAND"
AND OTHERS

CROSS KEYS rftraoTO.I
"THE HONEYMOONERS"

ttj rv A r W A V 8"1 .?. In.Dallr. 9. 84C te
"MOTHEK GOOSE" iJSte

THEDABARA AkTOJl.. .

b. f. Andrew Tombea ki

Keith's "The B"de Shop
CALIFORNIA BOTT

THEATRE BAND
MAUD LAMBERT ERNEST BALL! Wb
FRED CLARKE t CO.; RAYMOND ,erleyi HEnnEivrs dogs, and
KNICKERBOCKER &gp

Final Wek of "Stock" CoropaBrt
MATINEE TOMORROW :

The Lifa of a Shop Gl
fi$M Wl nwi UFt

IATUq ""JSSSSi

VJ


